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The Lioà The Witch and the Wardrobe
'the stage adaptation ofçC.S. Lewis classic tale is playing in the Citadel
~Maclab Family Theatre urtil March 25.,

One day, this iamlly picture is sbattered
wben Alex Finch, now à Yale graduate, is
lnvited to dinner. Atex. who is gaga over
Miranda, suddenly becomnes bugýeyed at

-thé sigbt oi ber mother. Bizarrely. memiories
ni bis previous lufe floôd back and Alex
realizes Mir anda is really bis daughter and
starts fighting off ber advances while
running after Corinne, who sends bim to
the cold sbower more than once.

Amidst aIl the confusion. Corinne and
Alex rediscaiver each other. Corinne tells
her psycbiatrist that she bas overcome ber
obsession witb ber dead husband because
heis nowv twenty years aId (but she bas
known him for twenty-three years) wbile
Alex tries to convince Philip he is bis long
dead buddy.

ChancS A re is the first mov ie I bave
seen in a long time that does not use »FW
words or other expletives to be funny or to
have animipact on the audience. Ittries to
convey a variety of feelings: th.fflîota
widow obsessed witb ber beloved busband
and:thosec of a young man suddenlýy di-ý
covering the strangers be bas just met are
an important part ni bis life.

The mavie bas q'a light-hearted. ethereal
feeling and walks a fine line between being
romantic and corny. Because it is a comedy.
sentimental scenes are kept ta a minimum.

Cybili Sbepherd's character is. softer
and tôt as autboritative as Maddïe Haye-.
on Moonlighling. However. the humonur
she passesses on the show carries over well
ta the ifi. Ryan O'Neal portrays the
noble and galant Pbilip in a very convincing
way. -altbough at times his iriendly smile
seems ta be a cardboard cut-out.

Robert Downey Jr. is extremely funny
and manages to be s0 in virtuallv every

... softer and flot as
authoritative as

Maddie Hayes...

irame of the movie. His character is multi-
dimensioried, he succeeds ini being botb
funny and sensitive.,'Frow hiâspàhU~y
tantrums wbhen he discovers bis past Lufe ta
bis tou .ching realizaiion that bis best friendý
Philip. bas and wilI always bc in love wit#
Corinne, Dow ney's portrayal of Alex Fincâ
is both sensitive and conv'incing.

Add toaail of this a great musical score
bv Maurice, Jarre and chances are you'IIt
like this.

Coliegium Musicum features: ancient and' unusual
&y Moa-Lytiti ourteau'1

T e U of A Music eparment isendlessly organizing performances
and lectures for anyone to enjoy.
The latest is a unique event that is

sure to delight anyone wbo &ives it a
chance: the Coliegium Musicum clasa is
holding their second performance of the
year.

Tbe lpoint of this dlass is to learn about
and perform, music from the I 2tb to I 7th
cenuries - that is. from the Medieval and
Renaissance periods. As a rule, this type of
mnusc is not ver-y wefl lnown. One reason
rir is buried- treasute status is that 20Q1-
century audiences are used ta the modérn
sciale ystemn in music, and the aId Medieval
modes arc quite foreign ta them. This daes
sot niake the music any less interesting to
listen to. Says Mattbew Welsb. antbro-
pology student and member af the group.

lItjust hasn't gotten the same kind ai press
as say. Bach, or Mozart. Or Beetboven"/

He adds that it has. nevertbeless. been
enjoying a revival in these parts.'

The group'.s ailier performance earlier
tîjis year was a roaring success. With Early
miusic bein.g so littIe-known, the group
was not expecti j$te nu.si t receive the
cordial teception that it did. Says Collegium
diriector Mamnie 4GicsbtecW:,'One of the
tbings that the
î*yth that thit
reaiIy ivery exc
that thiae wasi
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Many people lare flot aware of the
degree oi variety in Early music. Frida y
night's audience will get to bear Medieval
Frnglish carols. the world's first known
canon ("Sumer is Icumen In), sacred
Renaissance music, and. a work by i.S.
èach. which is the latest piece ai music
that will be treated. As well. the group is
doing instrumental music, including a
dance which tbey have choreographed.

ýThere will also be sevcral tunes »by and
for English Royalty.' Says Gicsbrecht:
MFew people realize that there were Royal
composers." The pragraml includes music

byHenry VIII (»PassýTime Witb Good
Company') and William Cornsytb. Also

"in one sense,
we're almost
m issionaries."

showcased will bc a composition by
Richard the Lionhearted. one the famous
12th century *rouveres" (travelling Fencb

musicians employed by the French courts).
written, like many of bis warks. while he
wat in jail.

,The eveni'ig's granld finale, called,
'Counitry Celes' will bce an anomnatopoeaic
description of the sounds that one might
hiàve ,beard while walking tbrough the
I 7th-centuiy Engish countryside. »Tbis is
a really-truly nonsense song... (ai) y ibbble-
yahble-yibble-yabble,» says Giesbrecht.
Adds Welsh: 'Very vernacular stuff. T4ot

pretty words at ail. (Its) the language ai
the country folk... we've gotthe wbole
ensemble together, recorders and voices.*

Musical instruments used in thase times
were drastically different from tho se that
are used- today. Tbe Collegium group
prides itseli in the iact that it uses these
ancient instruments. Tbey have, for in-
stance. put tagether a. recorder consort.
whicb was seen at their last performance,,
there are four ofive ofithem, ranging in size
fràm a iew inches ta a few feet long. This
consort bas a very sweet. mellow, calm
feel ta it and isjust the thing if you bave a
splitting beaclache.

Welsh also says that there will be an
instrument ieatured called the criîmborn,
Iwbich "ooks like anl upside-down cane.0
It is a double-reeded instrument. like the
bagpipe, but resembles the recarder,' and
bhas a sharp. shrill sound tbat reminds one
of a ducl< quacking: "Pople in the group
like ta cal tem 'bui.zies.

Other instruments used will include the
gamba (an ancient viol). the barpsi chord
and the clavichord (ancestors oi the piano
"vwhicb, flot mnany people bave, heard.)
aând diverse percussion instruments.

Being a graup specializing in Early
mnusic, the class bas the chance ta lie very
liberal with tbeir choice of instruments,~
rhythms. tempi. and so on. Ear ly music
performance involves a lot of guesswork
because ancient compéosers bad tsot« yet
develojied an accurate system t 1o refer to'
wben setting music down on paper. Mu ch
of it is quite cryptic and incotuplete. and

full oi signs that modern thbrists simply
don flt understand. Thereforc, performance
groups are able to adapt the music tô their
ik ing. Says Giesbrecbt. T There are many

different options that can be explorcd. and
we try to use a variety of them.'

.The members of the group are a diverse
bunch. Besides Music sitidents,- there arm
Drama and general Arts ,students., as well
as people from even more foreign faculties;
there is even a Dentistry student. Various

Also showcased
with a

composition by
Richard the
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membcrS ai the off-campus musical com-
munity alsa contribute to the group..Gies-
brecht says. "Very often. they are the ones
who are bringing in sarne of the more.
exotic instruments- for instance, the.
crtimhorns.' The group considers this a
wonderlul opportunity ta experience in-î
strumnents that would otbcrwise bave re-
mained in textbooks for them.

This final performance of the year wilI.
bc held this Friday evening at 8 p'.m. at
Convocation Hall. If you're looking fer a
totally different experience that is interi-
efitfflg. entiyable. reIaxing, and inexpensive
($3 students, $5 aduits). then this is your
night out_~
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